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Crlenr-ss S¡rrnrry Porrs Professor of Law
Â,8. and A.M,, t902, LL.B., 1909, University of Texas; S.J.D., 1926,
Harvard; Professor of Law, University of Texas, lgÌg-lgzi, A¡sistânr
Dean, 1914-1921; Thayer Teaching Fellow, Harvard Law School, 1925-
1926; Professor of Law, lVashington University, 1926-1927i Southern
Methodist Univcrsity since 1927,
Roy \Ørr.r,rau McDoNer,ot professor of Law
8.S,, Southern Methodist University, t940; LL.B¡ 1922, University of
Texas¡ LL.M., Columbi¿ University, 1941; General praitice in Dallas,
1927-1938i Lecturer, Dallas School of Law, t929-1917; Visiting pro-
fessor, University of Texas, Summer, l9l9; Research Fellow, CoÏumbia
University, 1940-l94li Southern Methodist University since 1938,
Roy RoneRt R¡y+ Associate professor of Law
A.8., t92.4, Centre College; LL.B., 1928, University of Kentucky¡ S,J.D.¡
1930, University of Michigan; Research Fellow, University of Michigan,
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sity of Colorado, Summer, 1931; University of Michigan, Summer, 19!9;
. Southern Methodist University, si¡ce 1929,
Cr-yor Err,rnnx Associate Professor of Law
Â.8., 1921, University of.\Øisconsin; Rhodes Scholar at Oxfo¡d, l92l-
1923; LL,B., 1930, Harvard; General practice in Dall¡s, t9l0-19!61
Associate Professor of Law, Beylor University, lgt6-1939¡ Southem
Methodist University since 19j8,
+.Absent on le¡ve.
Fnep A. Dnvpv+ ,tssociate Professor of Laut
,{.8,, 1931, J'D., 1933, University of lowa; Augustus Leobold Morris
Fellow, Columbia University, 1933-1934; LL'M', 1934, Columbi¿ Uni-
versity; General practice in Cleveland, Ohio, 1934'1918; ,Visi¡ing Profes-
sor, University of lowa' Summer, 1940i Southern Methodist University
since 1938.
Ronrnt BrNro¡t Lownv* Assistant Professor of L¿w
B.S.L,, 1935, LL,B, 1937, Northwestern University; ,tustin Scholar at
University of Berlin, 1932, and London School of Economics, 1933; Aide
to Deputy Administrator,.NRA, 1933-1934; Generel practice in ChicaSo,
193'7-1958i Southern Methodist University since 1938.
FI.anr-oN E. Manr¡N Instructor in Law
8,S., 1938, Stephen F' .A,ustin Stete Teachers College¡ LL.B,, 1943, U¡iver-
sity of Texas; three years high school teaching; two yeårs- part-time eñ-
' plóymert v¡iti the Railioad-Commission of Texas; Southern Methodist
University since 1943.
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PART-TIME FACULTY
FIBNnv D. ArrN, A.8., 1922, Southwestern University; LL,B., 1925,
Texas
Associated with Robertson, Leachman, Payne, Gardere, and
Lâncastef
''V orkøen's Conþensatìon
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Associated s'ith D. A. Eldridge
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Revrr,¡oNo Mea;LrN Mtnns, ,{,.8., 1915r LL,B' L917, Texas; Iægal
Department, Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Oil and Gøs I'aat
Tou Succs, 4.8., LL.B., Texas; Judge 59th Disuict Court, Gray-





The School of L¿w is open to both men and women. fts aim is
to prepare students for the ptactice of law in any state, and to
encourage scholarship and research. It also ofiers the advantages
of legal training to students of governmenr and public administia-
tion, and to those who are planning to enter business câreers.
HISTORY
The School of Law was established by resolution of rhe Board
of Trustees February lO, 192r, It-was formally opened on rhe
ûfteenth of the following September with a f.aculty of two and
¿ student body of tr¡cnty. The first class, consisring of twelve men
and one woman, was graduated in June, 1928.
In 1927 the School of Law was placed on rhe list of law schools
approved by the Council on Legal-Educarion of the American Bar
Association, and in 7929 it was admitted to membership in the
Âssociation of American Law Schools. By 1941, its faculty had
increased to seven full-time teachers and ten part-time lecturers,
and a student body of more than 200.
I
THE T\TO DIVISIONS
In 1938 the Dallas School of Law, which had been establisheditt 1925 by the Young Men's Christian Association of Dallas and
had been sponsored by distinguished members of the Dallas bar,
was merged with the School of Law of Southern Methodisr Univer-
sity. 
.Since that time the School of Law has operated both a DayDivision and an Evening Division.
, 
Prospective students are urged wherever possible ro pursue rheir
law studies in the Day Division. Preparation for the law as a
profession is a serious business, and, to be well done, requires a
large expenditure of time and energ.y. Day classes should t. pre-
,, ferred even if the studenr has to spend.a material paÍt of. his dme) in earning a po-rtiorr _of his 
"*p"'nr.. ,rrd "" " rär"ir 
-;d;i.;, 
,
,' longer time to finish his law course.
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LIBRARIES
The classrooms, offices, and library of the School of Law are
situated on the first two floors of the east wing of Dallas Hall, the
central building on the campus.
The Law Library contains about 25,000 well-selected books,
including practically all reported cases of the national government
and all the states, from the American Revolution to the present
time, and prâctically all English reported cases from the tir,ne of
Henry VIII. It subscribes to more than fifty legal periodicals, and
has complete files of forty. It also has a good collection of digests,
statutes, and textbooks. In addition, the new, air-conditioned
Fondren Library, containing 120,000 catalogued books and pamph-
lets, is near-by and is available at all times to law students.
ADVANTAGES
The classes in the School of Law are small, rarely containing
more than forty students. As a result, students have the advantage
of individual attention and close personal relations with their
teachers, The case method of instruction is used, and all students
prepare materials for class presentâtion and are €ncouraged to
participate in classroom discussions.
The location of Southern Methodist University is another ad-
vantage for law students. Dallas, with its State and Federal
courts, its grert wholesale, banking, and oil interests, and its
wealth of interesting litigation, presents a laboratory for the law
student and an opportunity for the student to become acquainted
with the work of olrtstânding members of the bench and bar.
The Advisory Committee of the School of Law includes some
of the most distinguished lawyers of Texas. T'he Lecturers, prom-
inent practicing .lawyers who offer certain cours€s in the Day and
Evening Divisioris, give instruction in the specialized fields in
which they have won recognition.
SPEEDING UP THE LA\ø COURSE
For the duration of the war emergency, the following changes
have been made to speed the student to his lav¡ degree:
l, Our College of Arts and Sciences has arranged, and most
other accredited colleges have arranged, summer sessions of full
semester length so that the pre-law student can secure in one long
session and two summers the 60 semester-hours of credit required
for admission to the School of Law. The result is that a student
who gradtrates from high school in May, 1944, can, by attending
college continuously f rom June }7, be ready to enter the School
of Law in October, 1945.
Expenses 7
2. The minimum age required for admission to the fthool of
Law has been reduced from 19 to 18.
,. The number of semester-hours required for the LL.B. degree
has been reduced f.rom 78 to 72.
4. By continuous attendance upon the law classes, summer and
winter, a student can complete the usual three-year course in two
calendar years in the Day Division, or the four-year evening coursein three calendar years.
From this it will be seen that a period of only three calendar
years and one additional summer sepârares the high-school graduare
from his law_degree. By hard work and continuous attendarrce upon
college-and law school, he may be able ro secure his law degree
before he is called for military service.
EXPENSES
Dey DrvlsroN
Tuitiotz.-The tuition for full work in the Day Division of the
School of Law is g150 per rrimesrer of 15 weeks. For a course of
Iess than nine semester-hours, the tuition is $ 18 per semester-hourfor the first three hours and g16 per semester-hour for each addi-
tional hour.'t Tuition for each term of the Summer trimester is
$75.
. 
Statd.ent.Actiuity Fee.-All regular srudenrs in the. University,
including law studenrs in rhe Day Division, pay the Srudent Aá-tivity Fee of g11.50 each for rhe \øinter-aåd'spring rrimesreri,
wh.ich is assessed_ by the Students' Association. That iee pays for
tickets to all athletic contests on the câmpus, for the students,
annual, the semi-v¡eekly newspaper and orher acrivities in which
thc stuclents âre interested,
. 
Library Deþosit,-All students make a library deposit of g5 at the
beginning of the school year, It is returned to th. siuderrt ar the end
of the year less any deductions for damages or fines.
- 
Payment of Accur.nts.-Tuition and other fees are payable at the
bcginning of each rrimesrer, bur arrangemenrs may Le-made with
the Business Manager of the University ro pay in instalments for
a small carrying charge.
Ev¡Nrr.¡c DrvrsroN
Tuitiott..--The tuition for full work in the Evening Division is
995 per trimester, For students taking part-time work (less than
nine semester-hours), the charge is a reasonable proration of the
*Parr-time students who do not pay the student activity fce are required topay seventy-ûve cents per trimester for the student newspapcr.
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tuition, according to the number of hours taken. Tuition for each
term of the Summer Session is $47.50.
Tbe Student Actìuìty Fee ìs optional for students in the Evening
Division. I
The Librøry Deþosit is the same as in the Day Division.
Pøymeøt ol Accouøts.-Tuition in the Evening Division is pay-
able by the month in.advance.
ROOM AND BOÁ,RD
The University dormitories, which are ordinarily open to law
students, have been requisitioned by the Navy, but accommode-
tions in private homes in the University community can be had at
reasonable rates.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND OTHER ÁDS
The following scholarships are offered to grâduates of senior
colleges who enter the Day Division of the School of Law:
Two scholarships, each paying g75 pet trimester, established by
the Board of Trustees.
These are awarded by the Dean of the School of Law on the
basis of scholastic record and general efiectiveness. Application' on
a blank furnished on request, should be made to the Dean before
July 1. It should be accompanied by a transcript of the applicant's
scholastic record and the names of three references.
In addition, several students of high standing are usually em-
ployed for part-time work in the Law Library.
STUDENT SELF-SIJPPORT
Dallas ofiers unusual opportunities for self-support, and many
students in the School of Law earn a Portion of their exPenses
by part-time employment. Practically all students in the_ Evening
Division are self-supporting. The University maintains a bureau to
assist students in finding Places.
MOOT COURT \øORK
All students, especially beginning students, are encouraged to
participate in the moot court work' This work is not connected
lith t-h. course in Practice Court offered in the senior. year. The
student-attorneys submit caref.ully prepared briefs of the questions
of law involved in their case, and later argue it orally before a judge
or group of judges selected from the bench or bar. On Lawyers'
Day, on April 21, or on the nearest Saturday to that date, the work
culmi¡r,ates in the argument of some important .question of la¡v
IEntrance Requirements
before a banc of judges composed of members of the Supreme
Court of Texas, or, as in 1942 when a crir¡rinal case wâs argued,
before the members of the Court of Criminal Appeals. To the
winning team is presented the Arthur A. Everts Award, end to
the individual participants book prizes donated by the publishers.
A small amount of credit, not to exceed one semester-hour, is al-
lowed for this work. Because of the war emergency it was found
necessary to dispense with the Lawyers' Day program in 19$ and
1944. Ir may be found necessary to omit it in 1945.
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS"
Regulør Students.-An applicant for admission ro the School of
Law musr be eighteen years of age and musr have complered rwo ;-", olo/full years of college work in an approved institution, with credits {
amounting to 60 semester-hours,^and with grade-points at least
equal in humber to the number of semester-hours of college work '
undertaken, that is, with a weighted average of C or above in all
pre-law courses attempted, whether passed or not.
\Øhile no specific college courses are prescribed, rhe following are
recommended as furnishing a satisfactory foundarion for law study:
Recorr¡rr¡p¡lo¡o Pnr-L¡w Counsn
First Year Second Year
English Composition, 6 semester-hours English Literature, 6 semesrer-hours
English History, 6 semester-hours American History, 6 semester-hours
Mathematics, 6 semester-hours A second sciencc, 6 semester-hours
Economics, 6 semester-hours Government, 6. semester-hours
A natural science, 6 semester-hours ,A.ccounting, 6 semester-hours
If a foreign language is selected, it should be Letin.
Sþecial Stadents.-A limited númber of persons twenry-rhree
years of age or over who cannot meet the entrance requirements
may be admitted for special study by permission of the Dean, but
no credit toward a degree can be given, nor is he eligible to take
the state bar examination for license to pracrice lav/. A, special
student must sâtisfy the Dean that he is of good moral characrer
and possesses sufficient c^p^city, training, eiperience, and industry
to profit by the instruction offered. If his work proves unsarisfâc-
tory, he will be dropped from the school. A special srud€nr who suc-
cessfully completes the law course will be given â certificare so
stâting,
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING
'{.n applicant who is qualiûed ro enrer the School of Law as a
candidate for a 
_degree, and who has satisfacrorily completed a period





*Each studcnt entering the University is rcquircd to present a ce¡tif.cate of
physical cxamination end a record of v¿ccination,
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American Law Schools, or thât has been placed on the approved list
of the Council of Legal Education of the American Bar Association,
may be given equivalent rank in this school upon pr€senting a prop-
erly authentiõated certificate of such work. The right is reserved
to give credit only on examination ¿nd to withdraw credit if the
student's work in this school should prove unsatisfacto{y.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE LA\ø DEGREE
The degree of Bachelor of Laws (LL.B.) will be conferred upon
a candidate therefor who has credit for 72 sernescer-hours of law
work, distributed over a period of not less than ninety weeks for
the Day Division, and one hundred and twenty weeks for the
, Evening Division, who is of good moral characrer, and who has
complied wi¡h the following conditions:
1. FIe must have completed at least two trimesters of residence
work in the Day Division--or three trimesters in the Evening Di-
vision-immediately preceding the granting of the degree.
2, The work done during his last year must not have been
counted toward a law degree elsewhere.
3. An average grade of at least C (70) must be made on all
courses completed within the two trimesters next preceding gradua-
tion. In computing this average there will be included each course
in which the student shall have taken the final examination, regard-
less of whether credit for the course is necessary to make up the
minimum requirement of semester-hours.
4. The total amount of D-grade work which a student may
count toward a law degree in any one year, trimester, or term, shall
not exceed one-tlúrd of the total hours for which he was registered
during the period involved.
5. The law degree will not be conferred upon anyone markedly
deficient in English, nor upon anyone who has not completed all the
required courses.
HONORS
Candidates for the LL.B. degree having the highest averâge
grade, not to exceed ten per cent of the graduating class, may, by
vote of the Law faculty, be awarded the degree cam laade. No
one shall be eligible who shall have taken elsewhere more than
one-third of the work ofiered for this degree. The average grade
shall be based on work done in this school only; but to receive the
degree ntm. Iaucle a transfer trom another college must have ât




Two Degrees in Six Years t1
At the beginning of the second trimester the faculty elects the
highest ten per cent of the senior class to membership in the local
scholarship society known as the Order of the \Øoolsack.J
T\øO DEGREES IN SIX YEARS
By pursuing one of the schedules of study suggested below a
student may by diligent study secure a degree in the College of Arts,
or in the School of Business Administration, and a law degree, in
a period of six scholastic years, or in four years under our accelera-
tion program, explained on page 6. To do this the student must
complete three scholastic years in the College of Arts or in the
School of Business Administration, satisfying all the sPecific course
and scholastic requirements set out in the bulletin of the school
in which he is registered. He then registers in the School of Law
for his fourth year, and upon completion of one year's work he
may be a.warded the A.B, degree or the B.B.A' degree, provided
his'credit hours amount to a total of. lz+ semester-hours (including
four hours of physical education), and have been completed with
the grade ayerage prescribed by the bulletin of the school concerned;
and provided further that not less than 30 semester-hours have been
comþleted in Southern Methodist University or in Dallas College.
He may count his law work as his major if he has eighteen or
more law credits with no grade below 70. If. not, then he must
satisfy the major requirement as prescribed in the bulletin of the
school from which he seeks to graduate.
After receiving his A.B. or B.B.A. degree, the student may com-
plete the law course in tv/o more years in the School of Law, The
result is that the diligent student may by {ollowing one of these
combined courses, in six scholastic years secure two degrees that,
pursued separately, would require seven years. And if the student
c^î carry a full load of work right "around the calendar," it is
possible to reduce this six-year period to four calendar years.
Below we suggest one schedule of work for the student in the
College of Arts and Sciences, and another for the student in the
School of Business Administration, that, combined with three years





English Composition, 6 semester-hours
Foreign Language (preferably Latin)
6 semester-hours
English History, 6 semester-hours
A Natural Science, 6 semester-hours
Mathematics (depending upon €ntrance
credits) 0-6 semester-hours
Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
Srco¡rp Yran
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RrcovrvrBNnpD ScHEÞuLE FoR TrrE A.B. Dpcnrs
Governinent, 6 semester-hours
A second Natural Science,
6 smester-hours
Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
" Tsrn¡ Ys,{r
English Literature, or Comparative Lit-
erâture, or Geography, or Psychol-
ogy, or 
^î additional course in Mathe-mâtics, 6 semestcr-hours
A.merican History, 6 semester-hours
rln advanced course in Economics or
Government, 6 semester-hours
Religion, 6 semester-hours




Rrcort¡vrNnED ScllEDULE r'oR B.B,A. Dncnnr
. 
Frnsr Yr¡,n Religion, 6 semester-hours
English Composition, 6 semeste¡-hours'A'ccounting, 8 semester-hours
English History, 6 semester-hours Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
A Natural Science, 6 semester-hours
'. Tr¡rno Yri¡nMethematrcs (dependrng upon entrence
credits), 0-6 semester-hours American Flistory, 6 semester-hours
An elective, 6 semester-hours Buiness 53, 54 (Business Organiza-
Physical Education, 2 semcster-houg tion), 6 semester-hours
S¡co¡.ro y¡¡n Finance 55' 56 (Monev :*.r?::ff;],
English Literature, or Comparative Lit- An advanced cou¡se in Economics or
erature, 6 semester-hours Government, 6 semester-hours
Economics, 6 semester-hours An elective in the School of Businms
Government, 6 semester-hours Administration, 6 semestcr-hours
The foregoing schedules of courses are intended primarily for
students wishing to secure the LL.B. in addition to the A.B. or
the B.B.A. degree, Students not desiring the law degree may present
law credits as electives up to a total of 30 hours. They may also
m¿ke law their major.
REGULATIONS
The School of Law has its own rules governing registration,
changing courses, classroom attendance, qrùzzes and examinations,
grades and reports, failurres and continuance in the school, and
gracluation. These rules are kept posted on the oficial bulletin
board and the student is charged with notice of them..
ô Ié-
\Course of Study 1l
ADMISSION TO THE BAR
Admission to the bar in Texas is now based exclusively on
examinations given by the State Board of Law Examiners in Austin.
To be eligible for these examinations, the student must be a
citizen of Texas and of ,the United States, must have had two
years (60 semester-hours) of college work at the time he began the
study of law and must have pursued his law studies for a period of
not less than 27 months in a full-time law school, or 36 months in a
part-time law school. Two examinations âre given each year, one
beginning on the fourth Monday in February and the other on the
second Monday in July. For the course of study prescribed and
the rules governing the ex¿minations, address H. P. Steinle, Secre-
tary, Board of La.w Examiners, Austin, Texas,
The curriculum of the School of Law substantially covers all
the subjects on which the bar examinations are based.
CURRICULA FOR 1944-1945
D¡v a¡¡p EvnNINc Drvrslorvs
For the duration of the war, the school year is divided into three
trimesters. The Summer Trimester begins June 27 and ends October
28, 1944. The \Øinter Trimester begins October 30 and closes Feb-
rvary 27, 1945, The Spring Trimester begins March I and ends
lune 25, 1945.
'Tlre Summer Trimester Í.or 1944 is divided into tq¡o terms, with
a break of two weeks from August 19 to September 4.
The following curricula have been v¡orked out so as to furnish
beginning students and also upper classmen a full schedule of work,
If, in particular cases, a full quota of work is not available, special
reading courses in other subjects ¡vill be given, adapted to the
individual student's need.
I. SUMMER TRIMESTER I
,{. First Term 
- 






























tNot o¡rn to beginning students,
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B. Second Term 
- 















iCivil Procedure I __--_____---___- l
*'Constitutional Law I _-_"_-__ ¡
Evr¡'¡rvc Drvrsrox
CIøss ani CrelitCo*rses Houis
*Bills and Notes (E) 
-.___-.- l+Corporations (E) 








*Oil and Gas 
---"--__---_____._----_ 3
Torts I
6t *Evidence 63 F-r
,--i
Coarses Hoøts
*Bills and Nores (D) 
".__ .. 4+Corporations (D) 















ÉfCivil Procedure L__--__---__ l
*Constitutional Law I _-,-_,-,_ lContracts 




______-_____.__...__- 4fTorts II __-._____-._______.-_____ lf\Zills and Estates 
_..__.,___,___ l
DESCRIPTION OF COURSESþmesterlnwrs.-The unir of credir is the semester_hour, which
represents one lectur€-hour per v/eek for a semester. The numberof sem.ester-hours of credit givei i;"-;h.,;-rirfr;;;ä#;åi
:l-:tl course is srâred. Air ;;";; ;;;;i;j*, il ;i;üfi;ju/rtnout notrce.
Frnsr Yran CouRstis
Ageøcy ønd Partn'ersltìþ. Three semester-hours, summer Êrimester,second rerm. Marhe;s, Cases 
"" 
Àg;;;;"â nri*r*rfa.-M;:Eu¡nr.
Contracts. Six semester-hours, spring trimester, Corbin, Cases
on Contracts. Mn. M¡nuN.




Crimin¿l Proceàu.re. Thye. sgme¡t¡r_hours, summer rrimesrer, firstterm, Porrs, Cases on Criminal procedure. Mn. porrs,
Legø1. Bibliogroþlly. One sem_esrer-hour, winter rrimesrer. \Øeisiger,Manual for the Use of Law Books, lri ed. Mn. E*;î;:
-;Ñl-. 
oo"r to beginning students.




!Øills and Est¿tec 
_-___---,__-,_ j
*Description of Courses l5
Legal Etbics. Two semester-hours, winter trimester. Arant, Cases
on Legal Ethics. Mn. Porrs.
Personal Proþerty. Three scmester-hours, summer trimester. Fraser,
Real and Personal Property. Mn. EIr,¡Bnv.
Reøl Proþerty. Four semester-hours, Day Division, three trimester-
hours, Evening Division, spring trimester. Fraser, Cases and
Readings on Property, Vol. I, and \Øalsh and Niles, Cases on Èhe
Law of Property, Vol. II, Parr J. Mn. El¡snv.
Torts I ønd. Il. Three semester-hours, winter trimester, three
semester-hours, spring trimester. Bohlen, Cases on Torts, 4th ed,
Mn. M¡nr¡N.
SrcoNo AND THIRD Yren Counsns
Administrøtìue Lqu, One and one-half semester-hours, each term,
summer trimester. Gellhorn, Cases on Administrative Law. Mn.
Porrs.
Bills ad Noles. Four semester-hours, Day Division, three semester-
hours, Evening Division, winter trimester. Smith and Moore,
Cases on Bills and Notes, 3rd ed. Mn. MntrI¡¡.
Cør'riers, One semester-hour, second term, summer trimester.
Green, Cases on Carriers, 2nd ed. Mn. Porrs.
Cìuil Prccedure L Three semester-hours, spring trimester, Stayton,
Cases on Civil and Criminal Procedure (mimeographed). Mn.
Sucos.
Constitutional Lata l. Three semester-hours, spring trimester. Dodd,
Cases on Constitutional Law, lrd ed. Mn. Porrs.
Corltorations, Four semester-hours, Day Division, three semester-
' hours, Evening Division, winter trimester. Ballantine and Lattin,
Cases on Corporations. Mn". Errenv.
Domesti.c Reløtions, Three semester-hours, winter trimester, Mc-
Curdy, Cases on Domestic Relations, 3rd ed. Mn, Er"tsnv.
Equity, Three semester-hours, first term, summer trimester. Valsh,
Cases on Equity, Mn. M¡nrr¡¡.
Eui.dence. Three semester-hours, second term, summer trimester.
McCormick, Cases on Evidence, Mn. MenrrN.
Labor Laut, Three semester-hours, spring trimester. Landis and
Manoff, Cases on L¡bor Law. Mn. Porrs.
Oil ønd Gøs Løtu. Three semester-hours, winter trimester, Valker,
Cases on Oil and Gas. Mn. Mypns.
lYills and Estøtes. Three semester-hours, spring trimester, Mechem
and Atkinson, Cases on Vills and Administration, 2nd ed. Mt.
Errrsny,
Vork¡nen's Comþensøtion One semester-hour, wintcr trimester,








*Harmon, Francis G. 
-------------- 
Dallas
Harmon, Nita Karl Ott 
-----------Dallas
*lIartt, Grover ----------r----------*,--Dallas
Hervey, Robert V r).ll..
Hopkins, Thomas R. -- ---------,---Dallas
Hunt, Dewey Â. - - ---Okemah, Ol¡la.
The School of Law
LIST OF STUDENTS, 1943-1944
(June, 1943-June,.1944)
DAY DIVISION
Ball, Rayford L. ----..-.---Fort Stockton
Bial, .Iohn Clyde --...-------.------Dallas
*Benson, Kenneth D. 
----Memphis, Tenn.
Bergman, John -------*----San Antonio
*Burke John L. --,"----------------------Dallas
Chenoweth, Max ------- - ,- ------,Abilene
Cofiman, E. Hammond ------------Dallas
Craddock, J. H. ---------------------Flouston
Davis, Garnett S. -----,-----,--------Lubbock
Isaminger, Jack S', Jr. -- ------,----Dallas
Kohfeldt, Kay 
--.---*--------'--Denison
Luker, John \ø. -------------"---,-,--FIouston
Lynch, Jean -----Dallas
Maddox, Robert D. --------Fort lfforth
McNeese, Mary Louise ----,--'--- Dallas
*McKool, Mike P. 
-_-,__-____,--,-,______,Dallas
Newman, Frank G. ---------,----- -Dallas
Newman, Lester ---------,-----,--,Sherman
Puckhaber, E. F. J. ----------,..-,----Dallas
Pullen, Eugene H, ---,-----------Glen Rose
Rawlins, Vylie H', Jr. --,---,.Hutchins
Temple, Chas. N. ------,-,--Tex¿rkena
Tobolowsky, Edwin ---,--,,------,''---Dallas
Underwood, Evelyn -,----,---Carthage
Vickers, Jay -,--------- -------------------,Dallas
\Øillis, Hart, Jr. -----------,---------'Dallas
----------------------Dallas
*Vilson, Edward L.
Vitcher, John S. --------,,-------- --Austin
ñ^ll^-
EVENING DIVISION
Barker, Clarence B. --------Ogden, Utah
Bilton, J. Philip -,,,--.---------Kansas City
Breeding, Clarli lù1.,--------, ---------Dallas
Carr, Frank M. ---------------------Dallas
Carter, Edith ------------------------Crowell
Ashlev. Dorothv V. ----------
St. Petersburg, Fla'
oHollov¡ay, Frederick F. -,\Øichita Falls
Johnson, Margaret J. -----------------Dallasjoncs, Margaret C. -------------Seagoville
ù"".t",,{lida -----,----------------Ballinger
Mathews, Theodore V. -------------Tulsa
McCrory, Houston S. -,-------------Dallas
McHugh, Donald V. -------Fort Vorth
Miller, Giles E. ---,---""-,-----,,---,,.D¿ll¿s
Paylor, J. Jane --------------------'----Dallae
Schmuck, Robert F. --Scottsdale, Ariz.
*Shaller, Valter S. _---_____,_______Abilene
Silver, Lucinda -----------'-----.Seagoville
*Solon, John J. -----------New York City
Stilcs, Curt H. -- -- 
--"-- - --------Dallas
Street, \Øm. Allan ----------'--------Dall¡s
Sullivan, John L' ----\forcester, Mass.
Vallace, Chas. B. 
--*----------------Dallas\Øiley, Helen ---Dallas
\filliams, Jeannette R. -------------Dall¿s
Cohn, Paul --Corsicana
+Croan, Lt. Col. Melvin -----------D¿llas
Crow, Miriam ------*-----------------Dallas
Davis, Vernon A. ---,-------------------Dallas
Deckelman, Isador ------Oklahoma City
Duff, Virginia --,-----,------------'---Ferris
Dumoulin, FredericL E. ---N. Y' City
Erwin, H¡l 
------------.,---------San Ântonio
Fitch, Donald C., Jr. --------..------Dallas
Galindo, rl[m. Robt. ,------Mexico City
Hart, \Øm. T. ----Clarksburg, rùØ. Va.
Henry E. J., Jr. ,,----------Philadelphia
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